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The Comm erciasl certainly erjoys a very much
larger cîrculatiot» amen g the bius ms conmunity
of the country belrieen Lake Superior and the
PacifilCoast, than aîîy other paper in Canasda,
daily or iweekly. By a thorough systtm ofper,
8oflal8olicitation, carried ont annually, CiNs jour.
nul has been placed upo n the desk of the greai
majority of bu.sine8s me» i i ihe vasi district des.
ignated above, <ad indluding norihiresterit Ont-
ario, the :provinces of MAanitoba and Brititth
Columbia, andt the territoriics of Assiniboia,
Albertas andt &Skatchetcan. The Commercial
also reaches the leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and fin ancial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

*WINNIPEG. APRIL 1S, 1892.

M e rolalts' Taxes.
The merchants of Ontario wilI nat tbis ycor

ho put on an equal footing %% itiî their felliov
citizens in the matter of municipal taxation.
Tivo bis aiîning to do tbem that simple justice
M. qre brought before the present sesalon of the
provincial legislature. One of tbem, that in-
troduced by Mlr. Waters, was withdravn. trpon
flie inotion for !ta second reading. in defereuco
ta the sense of tho houso that it wae too radical
sud comprehiensive. The other, Mlr. Tait's
was withdrawn on accott cf the attitude of
tic mnunicipal ctmmittee upon it. IL was mod-
crate in ire scope, and bad the support of the
mercantile intecst of tbc province. It was a
proposa] ta arnend tho Assamient Act by tho
provision that the capital cf any persan which
is invested in any wholesaie or retail mnercan
Ille business, and the stock-in-tradc, boak,

debta and othler assets hield for the purpose of
or in counection with eaid business, saol not
lhe taxcdl, but the incarme or profits derived
irom sucbi capital shall bc hiable te be assessed.
Bicfly, it proposcdl to change the basis of nier-
chants' taxes trom capital ta net incomne. Two
semions nga a measure te change the basis of
mnerchauts' taxes frorn capital ta rentai value
of prcmises was passedl by the Ontario hegisia.
ture. This le lmuow as the Permissive Act. It
wa.4 rendcred inoperative by a provision wbichi
made its adoption a niatter of local choice.
Mýunicipal councils wera made tho custedians
ef the merchants' rigbts, and thoso rights hail
ta be suspeudcd when votes and a U.rong and
sure source of revenue caeo up for considera.
bien. Somcthing wvas gaincd, ho,.evcr. Bc
fore the paasing of the Permissivo Act both
bhe provincia legislature and the municipal
canclls stand botween the merchante and
justice. After that meaure becamo lav thic
municipal councille %vote tho only obstacle in
the way of equai rights ta tho marchant.

Grossly unfair as it is ta make icapital tho
hasts of taxation, it le not 80 badl as a purely
arbitrary basis, one wvhicli 'thero le ne mieo of
gcttimsg at but tlic caprie oî jtadgmonL et tho
asseser, wbicb le almost certain ta err ont bhe
long aide fluetc8s vvork, %witlà a percentage
addled, is the reul battis out v. bid out ier-
chaents have beemi taxed. If their nctual cap-
ital bid been reaily the baeis, tho total revenue
derivedl troin tllum %%outl muet probably have
been very muaich lebs. Bist %I.hy should capital
be taxcd ? In every allier application but that
of marchandise and manufacture it lias long
becit cinncipateil ii this province. âloney
on deposit is aIe upposed te ho taken, but it
ia liard. ta gct at. Capital, titen, uuless cmn-
ploycd, in commuerce, manufacture, and rarely
when oni deposit, is nover taxait in this pro-
vince. Bank stocke, moýrîgages, bonds, de-
bentures, general securitice, grailn in transit,
the capital cf tho tart 'r in stock andi plant,
are untaxed. Our syks. -ii of taxation is a
mather bybrid anc. It %vas copied in the firat;
instance tramt tiîat of New York Sto.te wiiero
ail capital is taxed. Blut it departe from that
cf New York in ita exemption of bauk stocks,
rnertgages, debentures, etc. Iu these exemp.
tiens it imitates the principle that prevails
in Europe, wlicre taxation for local purposes
ia entirely on reutai value. No country or
part af a country ii the warld has anytbiug
like aur marchants' tax. Ontarie alorto makes
a discrimation against the merchant cases. The
mairchant cannat escape it; as Uic Mali whose
money is on deposit can. An illustratioa, by
the way,of the injustice of taxing capizal on
tiepasit, a illustrated by a rai incident that
came under notice. A widoiv happened ta
mention ta tho asseesor that 8he bail Q60,000 in
the banik. It was at onoe taxed, wlo ot al
bhe reaât of the muuey on deposit iu that batik,
probahly no other yielded a municipal tax.
The ricb batik directore have bhc lite et iL at
abaut 3 per cent., but pay nso tas: but on divi.
dende.

A differential tax ivhich takes in bue mer-
chant chas alorte is flot a ]cas arbitrary and
iliogical tbiisg than a special bax whicb wauid
take in anly one particulaer nationality in t,
cammunity. Imagine aIl E'nglishmen re-
qîired ta pay a tax an their capital, while the
capital ef Irishanen, Scotchmen and ail tlie
reet would be exempt. W'iicii class is sclected
is imînaterial. It la as indefensjbie in one case
as in ainother. Nationality is as ratianal a
k)riûnpkL ut stîeiutlil as 0o%..pation. Ncr do
extra privileges go with extra burdens. The
rosi cetate clase have blie privileges, tliougli
tlîcy pay oniy on bbe value of the land and
promises. If a trader fails with the goods cf
a wbalesaier on bis shelves, des tue whole.
saler wbai pays taxes both on lis premises and
hie capital have any special protection ? e
date not.' On the cantmary, %ie muet look on
,,&hile tic landiord exercises lais prefercutial
righb distraiuing for rent on tlie very gouds rite
wfbolesaler is a creditor for. The business
man bas no extra vote in virttue o! bis taxes
on capital.

Tue country marchiants suffcr mobt, for their
ta,. ait realty fe asuost geaerally on their own
capital, as thuy are aneet ussaally the owners cf
thpir ô%%a stores. Take the instance ot it man
wiia bas $l0,000 capital to $fart with, and
uses chie ta busy a lot and ereet a store. Ta
gel: the money ta buy a stock et goade lue gives
a iortgage an hie realty as seccurity for a boan
of say $S,000. Such a msan paye a tax on near-
ly twice this capital. 'He lias a capital of $10,.
000. but paye a bax on $18,000.

The personaiity tax is abnrdly unequal,
because i., resta upon the vcry irregularstmatum
of liaman veracity. Takeo thrce mairchants, A,
B and C, in f lie same town, deiog a business a!
equal magnitude. A luves suinptuausly ard
j uet mnariages te liold hie assots asdimabîlities in
a state of chronie balance. lie candidly shows
tbc condition of hie affaire ta tho aseesor, and
ie craditeil vvitl haviug ne p)crEonality ta asse.
Ho thereforo ecapes tbo ta.- B a a elîrewd,
econasnma business mnan, and bas ail hie stack
paid for, but beiag somcbhing of a liar, ho pro

fesses ta have a vier ymaîl margin of thc steck
ta caîl hie aun. Y-is peraonality tax ie accord.
iugly a mal affale. C ie a thiity, frugal umani,
tiaaing iinonuy fest, and tlie assurtid auntr of
cvery centI& Worth in lais business. Re-le sa
very lioneest man, nut wne op te tho prope rty
lie lias in rite store. Tbo nman bears tbc four
bmuint of tua personatty tax. Tho kuas isb and
the improvadent brader "scape, but tho bonest
and prosperous nman le caught every time. Anud
C getat ne more bencfit train blie municipality
tman A or B <lacs.

A grocer anal iillionaire live on o p pesifc
aides et tic saine streot. The capital i n bbc
grocer's store is heavily taxed, but le bbc capi-
tal in bhc millionairc's house? It is nat. The
groer je trading on a capital ot $5,000, whilo
lais wvaltlîy nclghbar bas worlcs o! art and
cosbly furniture wvithin bis lieuse ta tbe value
ot $l00,000. But tlie etruggiing capital le what
le baxed. YeL w-be goe tho speclal privileges
w-heu Èmny go round? If buec family ln tbe man-
sicn leaves for the seabide tho police depart.
ment le asked ta bave a man constantîy near
ribehalise ta protect it; and bbc untaxed ipreper.
by it centaine. The requeet le gracioueIy
grauted. If bbc grocer, w-ho pays a heavy bax
ou the promises and an unjust one on hie capi-
tal, presumes ta ask snob a favar ho .s chided
for hie effrontery. Ins Ontaria ive toliow mer-
cbandise with taxes as if it w-ce a proecribed
cailiîag. Tise carter w-ho diaws goode frein
wvarth-oua ta station m-ust pay a ta% oix hie
lowhy business, but the class of people wha
deigu ta wvear bte ebreets out w-ith theur carri-
ages in pursuit et pleasure pay ne tax on bue
capital thcy have ie borses and carniages. In
Piîiladclpiîia cverything je tbc other way. The
exemptions arc in favar ofet bbenaIl uwner o!
turniture and borscs-Jlaruicare.

The Fragrass of Ind1Îan RailWaYs.
The Pall Mail Gazette says : IlThe reenîtis

et lndion raiiways for 1391 are very favorable.
Additions ot 975 miles were mado wa the muleage
of open litie2, w-bich are now 17,208 miles in
.11, (4rosa carninge increasd by 331 laiche, or
113 pr ccuý.; net earuiege increased by 234
lakhsa or 2'2ý per cet. The aggregate net
earnings on ail linos came ta 5î par cent, on bbc
total capital otibiay. In 1890.91 the Indien
Treasury lest 63 lakhs on the wbole railway
accaunit. This year there w-ill be no less on
this acoant, notwithiitandiLe thatit the fallI in
silver bas caused an expenduture af 50 lekhs
more than last year in converting bue rupee
carnings ino goîd dividende, and notwibbstand-
ing that 90 lakbe et surplus earninge aveir5 per
cent wentinta bbc pockets et gnaranteed railway
eharehoîders. Thîrc or four years agri tbc Indien
Treasury ued ta be '200 lakhs ta the bad every
yea-,on iterailway acaunt. lu 1877the heavy
famine braffio and the comparativehy favorable
rate of excbange brought the Indian railw-ay
account almost ta equîliinium. But witb thvt
exception 1891 ie the tiret year in whicb bbc
Indiatt Treasusry bas nat bean a boss-y laser or.
tbe railway accouint since lndian railways were
begun, forty yearB aga. Of couarse bbe country
has bencflttcd bugely by the railways, but tbc
gecurring railway deficit was a lueavy trouble
ta Imadian financiers. Wiid.cat linos on bbc
frontiers are a heavy drain on Indien rail way
finance, but wc may hope tisat equiiibrium w-ut
bc kepb now that lb lias onze been attained."

A,, certificabe of incorporation bras bcen flled
in bbc officeofe the coitnty cierk of Mfiddlesex.
N.J , for blic United States Rubber Co., capital

,,000,000. Tho abject is tamarufacture and
deal in rubbcr goods and ta buy material for
msanufacturcera. Nerrly cvery rubber company
ot any size ii thoa country te mn bhc rombination
which bas bought. a eontrolling interest in the
stock, cxýcept anc in Boston. The canibination
bakes affect today.

The naembor8bip o! tho Patrons of Industry
in Miichigar, bas decrouasc in a ycareï time tramn
60,000 to lese than 15,000,


